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lE VOTED TO THE MINING. KAN C II. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INIUWKIAL INTEREMr OK HIKHKA CO I' NT Y.mooa emits l
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Volume XX. No 764 HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1903. Two Hoi.LAkS Pir YARlomlrVuV
,r. of the I
JJ' book an
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'. .... ...rv
An Echo from the Dear Hunt.
Hud the owl to tin) bear, away down in
Yazoo, "Kouiconu'a coiuiiiki there.
,oolui"'J Address : llftrmoea, N. M.
ltange Near Herruosa N. M. aRain mn iweat
HUOwr muAINM .uVAbiON.
The. two prliH im. Herman fort.ivwa
on (Iw ltultic w it nro at Konigsberg andluiulg. (Vntrul (l.aiuiiny hna three
fortreHwa, Spumlou, Wndjrc-blll- ir
It in I Kuxtiin: on the I'rcneh fr.ni.
navt io vUrct onharnraa treated
wait t urri.4 H wr Who' wliu ? Who'd h.j !"Wit ite Oil. It leant the damp, . r H Sjiiil tho UHr to tlin owl, with aivpntti tier, Met nmi st iMisiinrirj itnd on thelUdifin frontier (Vilogiuatul Uobleus.! the tciulivr toft ond plU uiiMlomly, an. I with trt iihiIhih ki'o IEmm y able, htiulv " hy, l)h-- tne, HmtV I'e.ldy,"do not hi J he ( velOM Hii wullaof Hnnll)ea wore
tlefenalvo t oi ha bnilt.of Ktonett. no irtvur.far to ck Kultl tlio owl to llm Imsr, away down InInterestea e In atxo Unit even the tnont eltvlioruto n- -a nil cuttne 1 naoo, "I hv iidlliiiiif to fontnut rTiuivrlticr npplmneeaof the ivr,'ont duemlr kt u for liu's liiinlin lor yon." vrtuld be taxed ito trniunort, Uiem.a' rv j ' v" .ja Nome of t.hcjto atotiea are 00 feet long by.8aiil tlin boar to tho owl, tilmu'lnK 0'ii
tho liic.Kiim, witli a alill K'iru ghtwl,
f, burwears twit
ai long by ih
ur ol Furrka
Ilaruu Oil,
All Increase liramlod samo a cut. id io is Muck, unci of unknown width.Tho walla of liiilivlon were mint ntBEY GOODS. aim-drie- d brick. Th'er nrv mild to hnva"llo M holler hunt cooiih."NaHhyillo l!nmr. le'n 300 feet hk'h. nn.l whle enoiieh nt.
the top for from t h recto five chnrlotit t.f SUPREME COURT JOKES.rawSoldverirwbaraIn tansalt sire.Mad by Orive abrtNiHK The material, however,wa ao friable limit of t,he irlgantleatruotuwa not a trncnt now rctnnina.
Tim wa.Ua of Uio ciiKtb'a ImMt. In run.Standard Oil
. Company land by William the Coniiui-ro- wnrn ntOth.,.
vtmMm, Mm aawJl ffiiifsilii reiiHirknbltt thlckncwt. TID. ' Mr. Juitjro Ilrown n,l Up T,...!... IliiKtltiH nmi the keen or mum ImwHrwi.r ar probably thti mot popular........ V. .. a . i .BEST FOR THE rf Vlnlr have walla upwnnl of 1)0 feetIn thicluiexit. Such a foitiflentiou wna
Impreguuble ajriilnat ull fi '111M flf At.
Range Near Hillahoro.
Jo II right hip and Bide.
Iucreaae Branded on rigb
thigh and 02 on right gida.
Eaar Mark :l!r ip and two olita rigb
umlcrbit left.
oi ui Dncn m faaliionnble
aooity. Thy dearly love to tell jokt fiwk then lu iw.onr. mot long (fo theyBOWELS In "The Vomireanf fim. r.,a,i..
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
dlnnr. Juatlct Hrewer wu flr.t ri..n la a wljit. iiii-n- t.i th ,.(., i (i,. i.. v....the floor, and launched Inlo wlttlol.un Zealand the towna of the imtlvc wrbowwli Ktry dv, jmi n Iti or will t. Kui yimrpowwlii open. qikI b wH. K jrr, tti III ihitpo of vio-lent plijruio r tlt Klmiit, ! (lliKrrmia. Tti kntnoth-Mt- .ftalatt niufct rfiiot way ( killiM i tie bowel
clear and Ua la to take
r.aruuiK tne emlkri aanmnt toLASA.VlvTAS LASD A CATTLE CO. mi protected by Blockade. ln ,,,theae. were formeil of ili,l.l. .which he wm oftru put by the factfiANOY mat thflr nature looked vry much triple rows of trea. the apneea lNtwrnIx'lliff hittlccl with wickerCATHARTIC (like when written enrlcly by pro filled with rairtJi.pie. He played upon tarluua phnt'iof thit dilemma, and finally Juntlce 'IWawl the rhwfi of tha civil wartlmurown had a turn, nya Joe Mitchell rti.Mi on iNtth ahn i M inn u . ... ... 1..
irfiappie in the NatlonH MaLvalu
"I hare been aubJccU'd to Uio eninr
temporary fortincntl.nm thatin a few iulnut4a an entire regimenthulled in Mfl (l.ll. flolit it,fiii!l IL... ........ unilMirranment," rejoined Juatlceroatofflce : Ilillahoro, Hiorra countyN. M. KanifC Atiiiiuin Hunch. Siniru Ilrown. "Sweetly acrnted nota In from view behind bivuat.woi ka thrownlemird for my brother on the bchrh li ny the men.EAT 'EM LIKE CANDYCounty. Kar mnrk, under hulf cropeach oar. Koran brand aame as cattle,but on loft hoiildir. coiiw to me. Hut more than that. THE WORK-A-DA- WORLD.Hevrr Hlckon, Wekn, or lirlpf. 10, J. mu! M imtitiir tox. Write fur fro aiii(u, and tmoktut on Home time airo in a Uiral rata ,i,.i
alon written by my brother waa quoted llova are ImiIoo- - iiti..i....A.i rAdditional Hmin.
nm an minority and rred ted to ... bank. N. 8. W.. nt..l,i., i n.
IIKItl.no Itl'MUKT fOUI'AUT, MIH AIJO ar RRW vokk.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN I can well eubmit to receiving llrothcriHfM jFjSSj
lo(t hip. Rome
on loft hip. h ,mn of aide.
WOIoftaidn. 99 rl..l,t I.:..
olT vlm-- a a iv,t era beinff paid nt t he ratourrwera aweeuy acent i.il.lv....
even could beer up under iMtyinv aome
. . mV quart., iirii,.ht iiieim'ire.The lonir oontln lin.ncn rit 41... ui.n.22 riKt.t hip
' ""'"n """.ri(ht thiKb.j 'i ma i.in., mu i oannoi t ccrtulnly In tho glnaa fnotnrlea hfl left tho ware,honaca empty and created a
.rr,.i
vauuut iBiiu ior ma law. '
WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE tatjuuucsHARDWARE.
Plows. Mower, Hakos, Hay PreBPi, Pomps, Pipe and Fit tines
Baling aud Uarb Wirop, Nada and Dorse Shone. All Classes of
Sheet Metal Worker, Plaoibere, Heaters and Tinners.
Largest Mail Order House in Nsw Msxlco- -
Business Solicited
FROM of H-- h" onORkiS. iiKind, Tho mer expect to have a bnarIA
R (left aide) borana.
.11 (leftahouliler)
W. S. HOPEWELL, Manager.
aciiNon,MAJ, VON WlMNHANN l'ocs back A (Ioimi new eonJ mtnea t.n,.(Jcrinnn Knat Africa aa iruvrrnor la
pluco of Huron von Hchele. Jopeiifd lii Vlirg-lni- mid TenneaKee, endthere la a revltal there of the cool andPoke biiHlnema.Fnor.KN milk In now Imported latoEiitflaiid from llullaud iinil .Sweden Lu .' Ml'iniind for mliiera.
rupldly increiiNlng quunllilca.
FRANCISCO M.
OOJQ.7QUEZ. Ale.cnn Wriniam Hf. II.AKK rANuAMViKA'a lateat mail na hookkeepcra, nmhiera. atenoirrnnh- -weirhed toil pound i. II. had to bo car era, tvnevvrlterii or .... i..RANGE, PALOMAS CltEEK ri(d from the coiinI. over 1,000 nilloa on
liny brnnchea o' Industry w herein worn-n- n
can earn he.' own living,
Tho mayor of Kim line notl-lli'- d
the tr.lilcH assi-mlili- - r,f !,.. ..n ..113, 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
tho heads of carrlora,
A miivK of 340 yards wna made by aCuinbrldifo golfer liitely. The carrjas lilO yar.la, and tho ball ran thirty
yanla further.
TiiHNKU'a painting of "The Troaneha"
wna Hold In l.iinilon reccnl ly for l.'l.l.ejo,
and Lnndm'cr'a oriffliiul atudy of "i-o-I.ifu" for 5T5.
F. ('. UriiKtAND'a
"Ilnppy ThoughtH"
Hint organized labor will Ih rcpr.wntnion l.ho committee, to be nppointed M
prcMiire a new city charter.
There iu-- U' cotton factorlca In At
Jri.iif jv. (In,, that lire now ruiuiiiiir nt full
catmcity. They were never completelyhllo (lurlnir the nnnie anil hum ;.i ..,.i'
a i
ohh nccn iriinslBled into l'rench. Thebest the trniialnlor could (hi tvll.h tllA form wage oJl the time.
WOIIKS OF NATURE.
M'omiin'e Itemu-rrnili- '4lil ol Norllii.ni llo.
"I dreaded the change of lilt which
wm fast approaching. I noticed Wine
ol Cardul, and decided to try a but-
tle. I experienced eomt relief the
lint month, o I kept on taking It for
three monhi end bow I menitmatt
with no pain and I ihall take it oil and
oa now until I have paned the climax."
Kemiiln u.inlf ri... iliu.vl.....,!
Lab Valley, Hilkko and Kingston
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboroug and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and C'oacbe aand Good?
8tck.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Post OIioe Address: Las Palomas
titlo wiin "Inj.'cnleii ica I'ciinccm."
M. Zui.tam Dotu, a lluiigio-liiii- , hit
just, been enoiufwl ns a leading taor
at tint I'nris I Jrnnd Opera. Like Jciiade Ucsitke, ho begitu by aiufc-in-g bari-tone.
CniNA'a emjieror geta up at four
o'clock to atudy Engllah and Mnnehubefore brenkfnat, whh ti la at five. He
mukea up for It by going to bod at sun-down.
A Wooi.wie cadt waa reenntlykilled by a raequet ball. He mhiMfid
N. M.
menace, falling of the womb and
nvRriHn tronhlca ilr, tw.l un,. ..IV
Ki'iccma of anitkea that ant encmlca
of one n nut her In capt ivity will coll
up Into their winter elccp in the aainobundle.
Iicw Is not nttraeted by aome colora.
riace a yellow ' board beside a red una
and a black one; while the yellow one
will ho covered with dew, tho other two
will be perfectly dry.
TllK Arctic fill 1'llHML'CS tint lllin llf
nutnlflv vlaslila a iwMnt. They follow a woman to tlmc.lmne
maut bjr suij urcam iiJm, wiilob la agroe-- ui me. j'o not wait mittakn w ine
of Curd ii i now and avoid the trou-bl- a.
VVinitof (!nriliii tu.v.. rt.il.
muij Kroinaiio. it la reoaivau ihrouou
noatrila. .laa.naiia Kiwi ha!a til wliilei a
far ovor which it ditfuaaa itself. Druggiafa
all tna h'io. air.; 'I nitl air liv mail ill
to bonefit a suffering woman of
any ap. Wine of C'ardui n lievixlMra. Webb ivlinn aha wu. In .lu...
tho bull on it n rebound from the wall,
when It struidt him in t10 Mi templo,
pnsluoiug coinpreiiiiiou of tha brain.eonU. Toat it fttid you nro aura to ooutii.uaat.- -, .a. alUVMOBeUlOUl, gnr. When you comrtothevhanirai,f Ufa Kf W..l.kV I....... ...?llA ii noil nr rk f INT-RE?TI- BITS.
his coat to nolo the clmnc of
In aummcr Ida fur la dark blue; as tint
cold weather hpproaclica, the sliado
(dmngca until ill winter it ia anow-whit- e.
Pnor. C. V. rtir.ar thlnka ho baadia-covcre- d
aatlsfaetory evidence of tela
pftthy aiiHiiiK- - iiisccta that ia to nay, a
alxth aeiise. bv which thev nri! n hit. tit
v. ...w ... iw vuu m uiiLcr will
mean more to you than it dooa
nnW. Itllt V.t.l ...BW W..U .....l.l II.
v BBjwiiuinjuov-- j hhtb ntiu nip aifciitiin ths tin ttt atiimiv.ra in amilwiurr i..,nt,la tha floore ofPa ma has a warehouseWhich aro of thick glaaa.into tha najial j asarvge for tularrfail trou- -
. j wn ..viii kilnililrcnng Mio endured. I)niiHlii
...11 1 I
..I . in- - . .MAI If JL Mil eon ft uoiiiua or v me ol Lanlul.vv9t mo iri)rirMr (irojnia renio xaini inliqultl form, wliirh will ) known M U'a
Liquid Cream Italm. I'rice including tho
aprajing tut la 75centa. lruggiaU or by
IN n pack of caids thero are MA.OIS,
650,600 (li 'Tcrmit whist, handa.
Tiik wearing tif oor.eta by men la not
uncommon in tho Ilrltlsh mi tropolla.TllK hest brier wlJ f.,- - ..I,.... ...
AVINEofCARDUIman. ne jiqum ronn amboaiea tba tnad-ioi&a- vl
properties ol tha aolid prepraUou. (
TOBACCO SPIT
pomiiiuiiirale ,li .a from one to niiothcr
at frrt'ut illstancca,
'I'iik anlpe has a nerve reaching downto the tip of his bill. It la tho only birdthua provided, and thla cont.il'vuiico
illustrate the hcm-llccnc- of nature in
enabling the anlpn to detect the prea-citc- e
of Its food in mud and Water,
where tho creature's eye ia of no uao.
DON'T
. " "j.i mfrom the boi-.ler- of July and France.Tiik ta,' lest people )n the world arthe I'atagonlaua; the ahortent are thaLaplandera.
and AM OKUVnur I ItA m w murlSilver City Assay Office You eae he cured of nr form of lnl.i.xo u.lar
Drapsi'Tira havec.ll, b marie well, atronf, mgni.tic, full nlnic ana viicnr lie taklnzIHt lll.l Wr.l IllMH al.ril.w u . . .II u 1.11, WUUIJWAKI) A WOOL),Proprialora. yMnffl ftpploa a, day-t- wo afterpitch inui.
-- mAsnp) PACI
RAILWAY
Bo 161. 8der Cilr. Nw Meiinn OPALH. Wlnn tlrat. fairn
ten nounda In Irn daya. orrr g OO.OOQcured. All druiriri.n. Cure guriu..,l iim.k.STL Jil.5,T,: '"KM- - AdTlrrie .rKM.INiHll If cu Chicago or Htm Vork. 4J7UniDire. Control f!invk A Veer "anllary Ilonae,
Japan bna long rejoiced in enrth-quake-pro-
houses, and now we hear
-
- --
..see IUII vim
mine, are ao soft that they can liepicked to plecea by the fl nger nail.Tlia telegraph linea of the w..r),l ....
men work aolicitmJ.
Mailing Knvelnpna free.
, ....
8urreyinu, Mapping and KK.rting Min KrrKi.n i,iw,i,i inllea. Aincika haamore than half 64H,n:ia mllea.E.E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
assay omcE-- ou
. . .WftaKllaiWakla. f.l.iA ISaCat Si K a i.
It has been tinv,.,l I,. .1ing iToperuea
a apacia'ty.
Correapoiidence Solicited. , - ... inmuiii, l,llltlcata convev diphtheH fn. v .. .
"house,, by frequenting ah krooma.
"No tro able to answer Questions."
This bandeoioely equipped traialearei 1 Paeo daily and roni
to St. Louis ibmugh daily without change, where direct con
aira will rrcrlvc prompt and rarelul antral ion
6old aSilrir Bullion r
oi no noonc in i il. i ilia mi, which pisi-acsa- ea
the imiIcjih- - dial inclien of lieiug;
microbe proof, it B unid to have tHren
erected by an emliient (Ihimh i,iologiat, who hope by lu aid to nvtid
all the Ilia to which human ttrt.li is heir,faraa they arc dun lorymnticciuiht-a- .The house la Imilt of glni,H bricks,
that there Is no need fur window, and
the doors are cIokci! perfectly air-ligh- t.Ventilation ia brought about by air be-in- gforced Into the building through
cotton-woo- l filter, and lu case this
CODCIOtratkll Tlltl Klle.orcer lo.a lota.
write rur icrtna.
I7JS-I7S- S Lawraaaa St., Dearer, Cele.
nections are made for tne North and Kaat; alsodirrot conneo-tionavi- a
Sbreveportor New Orleans for all points in the 8outeaat
Latest Patent Pullman BnftVt Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Drying-prepare- . Ions eimply
they dry tip tha aeoretiona,
which adhere to tha membrane and doeom
poea, eanainft a far more aerioaa tremble than
tha ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
tag inhalant, fume, amokee and anuffr
and nee that which cleanaea, aoothee anc
beala. JQy'a Cream Balm ia anch a remed)
and will cure eatarrh or oold in the new'
aaily and pleaaanUy. A trial aim will b
mailed for 10 cenla. All druKRiata aell thf
60o. eixe. Ely lirothara, 60 Warren HL, N.Y.
Tha Bairn onrna withnnt nln Ana n.j
In the last seventy yeara Ituasla haa
aiM-n- t ll,777,()00,()OOln warfare, and Mi,-00- 0Russian a ddiera have bwt their live.
IIoston ia to have a 1:1,000,000 hotel,
with 2,2.')0 roome. Tha projectors aUtathat it will bo the Urgent in the world.
Kooa contain evnrythlng that lato eupport human life, in tha
proper proportions, and in palatable
orra.
Iloand Hat to lie Oeldoae.
When rreaident Kruger waa Inat In
Knglnnd he received a viait from tha
duke of Abfreorn, in the course of
which hie grace Informed Oom Paul
that he himeelf had hern for yeara a
M. Hi.
treatment doea no; roll it of all lis bac-
teria, the air la further driven i.gaimt
glyecrin-eoute- d plan--, of g:i,s. f
course, when the doe r of this tirm ,gedomicile I opened to admit vikilor
armiea of airborne mlcrobt must
come ln too; but the unli( hi whirl,
play around the ronma wU roon kill
Genuine lUmped C C C Never told la bulk.n .a
Mi oona teetinuiea i rains iorougnoni.
lFor Deanrlptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, oallon orddess
lilll R. W. CURTIS, E. P TURN EH Irritata or oaaaa sneezing. It apread itaelf
ocwart oi me dealer who trlti to ull
"omcthing Jiut at good."over an lmiatna ana anfrry enrmea, reliev-in- g
immedistoly the painful inflammation.With Ely 'a Oream Balm yon are armed
against Masai Catarrh and IUj fsTss. - member of the llrltlah lower house, and
i olTlhcKe. Wedoubt whether ' hia gtaaa- -G. P. A. T-
- A.
Dallaa, Texas.
B.W. P. A.,
El Paeo.Texas- - that hia father had been lord lieulen- - V1? c""'" od freatm. nt of hu-a- nt
of Ireland. The prealdent evidently I ,Mn ''"f wl" '"'"rf any aubstantiul
considered that hi. nreaent u'lv0"tage to the experinieiilera, u.l
LOCATION BLANKS
FoSale at this Office,
inn
mm, w--'4;-n5K-.----- -i,- rank waa a great riae In life, for he ex- - f'?ul;' decidedly prefer a healthy,
claimed, baanily: "Oh. that ia noth-- ,I",". B,r microbe and all. Cham..
aaeata Toor Bnwele With Caeearwta.
Csn.lf t!irtle, cure eonatipotlon forever.
.Oo.ajc u C.c.i-- ' fail, drutKiaureluBdmoD
Ingi my father waa only a ahepherd!'' .
-w
EL
BIEBRA COUNTY omctflSshe asked him to buy her a bottle tn, at paces 401 aud 402 in Book B Of Minink' Intentions.Sierra County Advocate and everything behind a thing itentered on the list. But they've of it, which be did. It quickly re Neighboring or adjoiuiuu claim are!Tba " Umpire" Lode. John H. Fricks, claimW.O.TM'iMffloK, Editor and Proprietor lieved ber and enabled ber and en-abi-
ber to sleep, which she bad
A Nervcvs Woman
Will often feel eoorpeUeU to atop the
cluck whose ticking seems anbearaMe toh. la such a Dtnmu condition tba
wnmaa aada a building wp of the entire
system. It ia useless to srternr the curt
ant, on the north; the "Mary O" lxxls, ofskipped another fellow of whom
nothing baa been said the fellow this irroao. John II. Leidiuh. claimant,
on
not done for several da vs. 1'he the east; and on Mm meat the "Dull" Lode,VIRUS or SUIISTRI'TIO TKICTIfV C
who ia even or a little ways ahead;IM AllVAM Kl Hopper, Cortwtt, Hal), et at., olaiiuanta.TUK MARY C. LODK.
Dcffinninu at Cor. No. 1. a Dorohvrv stone
son was so much pleased with the
relief it gave bis mother that heOne Year 2.00 who always pays for what he gets,
whose bill is always signed; he's a with mound of stoue alougiiitie, markedbas ainoe recommended it to many 1Hit Month l.irt
Tore Months 70 others. For sale by all druggists.
ol I as nerves
while the caaae
o4 the nervous-d-
remain
A eery
common cause
of DarVOVeneiS
In women la a
1130, 11), whenoe tbe 8. W. Cor. 8. 3blamed sight more important thanOne Month ,". . 25 Tp. 15 a. K. 7 w. boars a &3 Ue. 56 nun. w.
17:16.1 feet: and rnnnina thence n. Mi dec.
Crespin Aragon.)
James Ueay. Co.Cemn.i
M Duran, )
W.H. H. Llewellyn,. ..District A.l. ,
I'rocopio Torres 1 rebate JuThos. C. Hall.... r,obate CleM
J 'e",,n,on. Treumrt r dt ColleciorW.I
.M. Knbins SLeriffAndrew Kelley Assrssoifrank I. Given Supt. 0 Kthools
C0DBT DATE8.
Fourth Mondays In Mav and November District Court for the Third JadicisDistrict convenes in Sierrs County, hisHonor, Judge F. W. Taiker, presiding.
TOMUNSON'S
8inifl Conies I" Fire Alarm Foraker has takenthe man
wbo Is behicd.
ii. i j
HILLSBORO.
24 min e. MliK.'J feet lo Cor. No. 2, a on
solid porpbyrv lle, with mound of stonenp the cndgel for statehood.diseased
of the delicate77r Sitrrn County Ailroeatt it 0ttrril aioiiKsiue,
maraeu a
1L20: thence n- - 26 deg.
2( min. w. 300 foot Ui K. end oeuter. Cor.at On 1'iitl Omrt at lliWhorn, hicrt t o
RpDorts have been rife that the HOW'S THIS?firm Strrii o, fur trautmittion through tht Na 8, a cbiaoled on porphyry boulder
V, S. Mult, nt ftwl clnn maltft , in place Chiseled
womanly orvaniara.
Iw. If tree's Favorite
PrrscHptine cure
womanly diseases and
the nervousness which
they cause. It change
bank robbers bad heeu captured,
bnl nothing of the kind is known 11JI). with mound of atonem We offer One Hundred Dollarsbars. alongside; thence n. 37 deg. 42 uuin. w. 296.1feet to Cor. No. 4, a porphyry stone, with
mound of stoue alongside, chiseled
Tn AtvooTi tliuOfTlditl Paper of
f!irra County, Hy7drtrtheT.Ua Tbe .hooting match that was
which weaken women. unlled off yesterday afternoon waa 11; t.henoe a 64heala Inflammation and ulceration and W(, patronized. The first prizerrJT t Td h ? f mix- -FRIDAY, JANUARY 1 VXtt. nervee, promoniur trie appetite ana in-- i ,duclng refreshing sleep, ants. Ringer woo tba rifle anaThe rawhide journals art slop. Wtan I Im imu m I M km b Am (Iua I) ain usr onl senond fjrize.dlffmt &tors aol lira of (ham aaid I would , , . . , m Fine line of liqnorsand Cigars.
Reward for any caae of Catarrh
that cannot be enred by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY, A
CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, baveknown
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believsbim perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi-
nancially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by tbeir firm.
West ic Traux, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kin-na- n
& Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon tbe
uvr ft IwllM wllhoal mtAug to tht hmpltel WOlCD WSB 94 OBSUping over about tbe'generosity" ofthe monopoW-sti- o corporations to
aog 13 min. w. 1371.8 teettoUor.Ao.a.a porpny-r- y
atone, with mound of etouealongHiUe,ohia-ele- d
6 and 8
1120 Tl5o thence s. 25 deg.
26 min. e. 2H8 feet to w, Knd Center, s por-
phyry stone, with mound of stone along-
side, chiseled JW CTK aud JS CTK
M iO M ft, 644 feet
to Oor. No. I. the place of beginning. Con-
taining lH.ttttS acri'SThe notice of location of this claim is re-
corded in the ofnoe of the Prolmte Clerk
and ei officio Boordnr of the County of
Sierra, New Meiioo, at page 633 in Book A of
Mining Locations.
Neighboring or adjoining clHims are:The '1)nkes Whiskers'' lode on the north,
Kir an tiptmtvm,' wriw Mr. Mima uricaaua. $Q 00 waa put np which was waaof Kk mtH. Bl. faul. Mlna h mi
la
SI inwon by A. A. Shepard.woald ml aa andalii to o iiyllUuf If Itheir employers in advancing Ibe to tht kil ho aad baa I axwid ha lo II
iMd for a (Ur r anowtlm two dan. Now I Call in snd see mewages of the Utter. One in par aaaJalaVianaaaflir Pirrca'a PuWilr Pre-- I Wannanaera unuiohava
acrl I, vn
..ipjjplloo aad rto of Uta OaVUa Madital Diaaov--II waa an De has beenI Santa T e IBBI flu ay.' and la raaaH U lu.1 wondarBil.ticalar says, ''The Frick company
is doing a sensible thing in letting bit aid all I . ,.tt rpmna I had lo ha aoai ana by A."Ihc lima ma in day lima, aad I a.ld hardlr OODnOfMl in IUS nOSpiMl inert loraat anrtblna. I look Iraalmant a doetur Iiica a wart aad mn lima i wwid e than i aeveral weeks, lie came down to John H. Fricke, olitimant, the "Rachel"
ELLIOTT,
Attorncj at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M
lode on tbe enst, E. Martin, claimant, and
tbe "Marv Richmond" lode, of tbisgrouu.braa" ukiatjoiDadtrioM iuadrigkt do aaseastneot work on bis claims
Main- - rm.T'mtllrtDM o""AaraDdl,w on the MachlO, BOQtb of Lftks Val- -
Its employees share the prosperity
prevailing throughout the country,"
la proapority for the corporation
alone, that it sees fit to ''let" iU
employees ahara in it?
on tbe west, John H. Leidigb, claimant
blood and mucous surfaces of tbe
system- Price 7 jo per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials
free. Hall's Family Pills are tbe
I am up to ai mu ley.
.Nicholas uaixis,
Register.First publication Dee. 6, 1902.
aad feci aa gtaid aa avat ,
Fbkh. Dr. Pievee's Common fienae KINGSTON.Medical Advlaar la aent frl on recelnt best.
of atamps to pay expanse of mailing only.
infiend 31 one-ce- stamp tar the book Birds were singing on ChristmasA calm and carelful reading of
President Itooeevelt'e message can
or it (tamp lor cloth- -paper cover,bound volume nay.Aaaree vi. m.. v. ficrc.
Buffalo, N. Y, Charles West, accompanied by
IN THE TJK1ED STATES LAND OF-
FICE AT LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
In the matter of the Application Appli-fo- r
patent to the Elberus Quartz I 0lliinMine, Apaohe Mining Diatriot No. f jja1, Sierra County, New Mexico. J
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PATENT.
United States Land Office, 1
Las Cranes. Now Meiioo, Nov. IHth, 1902. (
Hon. W. E. Martin would like
to be chief clerk of tbe council.
.. J!
Stop the Cough
and works off the Cold- -
only eicite in tba breaalaof hie
frieode-tho- se who have bis mother, drove to liillsboro toiba rlintmr with relatives.
ALOYS PKEISHETi,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Assay office at Laidlaw building
west of Court House.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
HILLSBORO, N. M.
loved and admired bitn in the paat, the of tbeir and oftenmen sleep, Mr . Mr. E . ftDfl
feeling of pit. Even Lia polili of their meals aa well. One who family came in from North Tercha Laxative Hrouio Quinine Tablets
cal beiicliciarioa will strain tbei cure a cold in one day. No cure
intellects in indorsing it, for, in no Pay. Price 25 cents.
NOTICE IS HEREKY GIVEN, that
Julius Willi, whose fMt oOice address i
Alvarado, Alameda County, State of Cali-
fornia, on behalf of himself, bas filed an
application for patent for tbe lode mining
-- i i - iij ... A .....
baa never experienced it cannot to take in tbeXmas exercises; tney
understand the utter breakdown of were the guests of Mrs. Stanley,
the faculties, and numbness of the Mr. and Mrs. W. J.Reay in
brain resulting from extended loas oomp-D-y with Mrs. L. A. Herring
the lunpnagn of those strenuou
Tsa Wkkss kok Tkh Cknts. As a spopeople before whom ho loves to
pose, it Is seven pounda lighter
aud tuuiporsrv oiler to lesdi'rs of
this paer, we will mail The l'ublie to
pi'isons not now suhiu-riliers- , for ten weeks
sleep. Wben a crisis sriaes I ioheir intp,egW tDd thU
than a straw hat -- New York Hun whioti demands rapid tnoiif(ht and I the hall . for ten cents. The 1'uhlio is a lo
lHge weekly review for din'HK-rutic- : i'eniquick action, the overworked man Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spark, we
oi rati" and deinoi rulic HepublicariH; its
opinions are expres.d wilhoul foar or
favor; it gives an andconnn-t- -
A great deal of talk la indulged
in by the dailies about the 'tO-oe-
is not in condition to m.iet it to are plewsed to announce, are in our
call Into instant and active play nuldet again They have oomplet- -
el narrative ol all limlorioal news: Itdollar, but tba national bank note
ways has editorials worth stuilying, uthe faculties, over which in a nor- -
a ",e,r iwiuhik
have come baok ror good.mal oonditton be would have per- - --,.., . i i n -is one degree worm tbau the 30 oen cartoon worth book notices wortureading, and niiscellitiieoiis matter both
valuable and interesting : and it is likedsilver dollar, for it is redoemabl
in silver. If a man should conolude by intelligent women as well as intidli
gent men. Tbe editor is F. l'ostthat tba small piece of paper isBued
feet oontrol. Tbe accident occurs; .d n, h w eorflpIpU BU0OPas,
the tired engineer or operator, of- - h Kingston dances are. Tbe
ten accused of being drunk at the hall was crowded with danoers
time, gets the blame; tbs company from various parts,
is eioneratod. Tbs boys of Kingston gave a
Office Post-Offic- e Drug Store.
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, . New Alexco
RELIABLE ASSAYS
Gold
, .50(iold and Silver 75liad ,'0ot
Gold, Silver aud Copper. . . 1.00
Samples by Mail Receive Prorupi
attention.
Oold and Silver, refinpd end bought,
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
1429 Sixteenth Si., Denver. C'o',
E TEAFORL,
Bend ten rents in silver or stamps fur ten
weeks' trial. A II subscriptions are payby a national bank was not Sound
able strictly in advance, and uponexpua
money" and want it re Jeemed, a lion the psper is promptly stopied unless
subscription is renewed. Mention thisdance on New YeerB eve. ..bo oonlil net for it Is one of these
despiaml IK) cent silver dollar; bnt Address! THK 1'UHLIU, UnityFrank Campbell and John Bro. imier. Chi.''Something mors than osual in ago. III.
Claim OlillHU tUW Jiliiriun ..o.va uium,
situated within Apache Mining District No.
1, Sierra County, New Mexico, and desig-
nated bv the field notes and olticial plat on
file in this ollioe as Mineral Survey No.
llOH, Lot No. of the Las Cruoes Mining
Distrint in Section 19, Township 11 8.,
Range 9W. Said lot No. , being describ-
ed aa follows: (Magnetio variation being
12 deg. 25 min e.)
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, indentical wit h
the northwest oorner of the original lo-
cution, a porphyry stone i!4liy 10 by 8 inches,
set twelve inches ill the ground, with a
mound of store alongside two feet base
and eighteen inches high, stone marked
whence I). S. Mineral Monument Nnm-ber- l,
Apache Min. Iist. No. 1. bears n. 1 deg.
: Min. E. (Var. N. 12 deg. 25 min. E ) 15130
feet distant. A spruce ',ree 18 inches in
diameter ma rked B. T. 1 Hit, bears a. 7u
di g. IS uiiu. W. 63 feet distant. A pine tree
18 inches in diameter, marked 11 1.
bears n. SI deg. 7 mill. e. 64.7 feet distant.
Tbenoe n. 70 deg. 8 mill. e. Var 12 doi(. 25
min. e. 300 ft. north end center in deep
577ft. tooor. No. 2, s porphyry stone24i
8x10 inches set 12 inches in ground, with
mound of stone alongside with 2 ft. base
and 18 inches high, oorner stone marked
whenoe a Jmii per tree .16 inches in di-
ameter, marked B. T. betirsn.1.1 deg.
5 min. w. .H2..1 ft. distant A pine tre-2- In-
dies in diameter marked B T. bears
s. 15 deg. 6 min. w. 21.3 feetdistant. Thence
s. 42 deg. 34 min. w. var. 12 deg. 25 min e.
alongside a rongh bill side to cor. No. 3,
1474.4 feet, a porphyry stone 24x11x10
set 12 inched in the ground, with a
mound of stone alongnide with two feet
base and 18 inches high, oorner stone mark-
ed whenoe thesoutheast oorner of the
original location bears h. til deg. e. 18 featdistant. A pine tree 18 inobes in diameter,
marked B. T. bears n. 86 deg. e. 33.6
ft. distant. A pine tree 18 inches in diame-
ter marked B T. bears n. 41 deg. 30
min. w. 20 5 ft. distant. Tbenoe n. 70 deg.
8 min. w. var. n. 12 deg. 25 min. e. down
steep bill to south end center, 277 feet,
whence shaft No. 1 bears n. 42 deg. 84 min.
chu drove down to the Star citythe dalic never denounce the na terest attended tbe meeting of the
Fitb Avonua Baptist Sunday school Sunday.tional bank notes. Those dirty To Cure a Cold in One Day,
Take Laxative BromoQuinineTab.Mrs. Illoodgood and eon ClydepUees of paper are, in their eyes class, led by John D. Rockefeller, Lg rfltari)Bd from MeBin rrk, lets. All druggists refund tbejust "aa good as gold ." Liuooln jr., ss.vbb JNew lurk special of wher Clvde ia going to school(Neb.) Independent. money it it fails to cure. Ji,. W.(1 rove's signatureou each box, 25c,Deo. 1 1'b, to tbe Ht. Louis Re pub- - He is here during vacation and isio. "When a puuil drew a narallel anxious to return to echool.
1ITL . t .1.4 t.. ...l-- l I V. DISSOLUTION OF PARTNKKSHIP,Oi l nn i , sept. 6, 11)02
Iwtween the attitode of Fresident Mr. A. Uarnaby and It. K. w nite
Roosevelt in the recent coal striks .w"e PP"8 trlP ,or tLeI lie iiK"1 1,r "nlciit,u i ui iiirfTMeiicn must be kept up until sue NOTTCK IS HKRKHY UIVKN that llll firmof K. A. I'ltllmniE A K. lirni.iljian Ii hit dayilUMulvnd by muiiinl nun" ri'. mid all partlrahavlii rialnn niraliial raid firm will prcieatI flail WPftKI W n n.ni.l. 1. martin atceaafu). That is all there is of it .i
.it a n s ii i ii ' av. ayinu.- - " --- --- - "iniiieir aianacrncinxionoi uurisi n,iv ..!. .i iiinn IU ia m 3 M'Wr f S TWsfnainr In r, A. llalhinin wno aiimia ins arm aand to it," snya the Hants Fe New I a wv. viva as rajvu - .a. tit: m I fImlehted ni'aa, and who will loilnt all aci ouutsAt the time Mr, Rookafeller wai I , health.Mexican republican). Why have a a a . a W it I due raid Arm of Ualbouu (.randjcitn.K. A. OALIKH'S.K. OKANOJKAN.
(Flrat publication Sept. 12, eg.
anaent, ana the iter. ut. j.uius J. M, -- d Mr. Cbl. potler IjeDtthe people of New Mexico, and of
tionnsou, psstor ol the cburob, led tbe holidays herethe other two territories, for tba
the clans. The subject was the Tbe Obristmas tree exercises onmatter, to fight for statehood? The
trial of Christ before Filste, and the evening of Dee. 21, was a per- -only HkI'I that could be made in e. 467 feet distent. Descends steep bill to Livery and Feed Stable
Joiiph II. Bnnbsm, W. II. II. Llewellyn
WILLIAM II. 11. LLEWELLYN,
Dlatrlrt Attorney Th-ir- Judicial District.
LAS UKUCKH, NEW MEXICO.
Cor. No. 4. 577 feet, identical with the souththe oowardioe of Filate in violat-- "occeas ana was luorougniy
...... enioved bv all. The cburob wasagainst the republican party itself westoornerof the original location, a porphy.
log iuo ivoman law, wueo ne sauc- - . "i.u ry stoue 2tlx)3x9 inches set 12 inches in the
around, marked with a mound ofand that party baa in its nationa
plat forms repeated ly prossised state
1'rarilceln sll ths Oourta of Uncord In NewHoned ins condemnation. "Jus tjfu, decorated tre was stones alongside two feet base and 1R inchesMeiicoaud Northern Taxaa.tice roust be dons thouub tbe bea with nreaenia. Much credit la tohood to the three territories. Muat
we fight the republican party to
high, whence pine tree 18 inches indiameter,
marked B. T. bears n. 12 deg. 25 min.
e. (var. n. 13 deg. 25 min. e.)22 feet distant
A pine tree 16 ii dies in diameter, marked
11. T. bears a 28 deg. 22 min. e. 24
vene fall," was the great Roman be given to the Sunday School
principle. Dr. Johnson remarked children for tbeir faithful workmake it keep its promises? If you feet diNtant. 1 benoe n. 42 deg. St min. al,at Vil.l. ,ti,l Ihia Una,... Ua ... "n SUCoreeiui uu.u. w. ......bad received an invitation to din arv nrnonm
afraid be would lose bis oower. F. TtU slfuatuiw ia on arsry box of th feonlsLaxative BromoQninioe Tablet
var. n. 12 deg. 25 min. e. along steep hill
side 1474 4 feet to place of beginning, all in
Section 19, T. II, S. R. 8 W., N. M. I'. M.
Tbe notice of looation of said Elberus
ner, would yon immediately pro
HILLPBORO, - N. Me.
THE UNION BAR !
The only first-clan- s place in town
Always have on band tbe finest
stock of Wiues and
. . .
.Liqnors. . . .
We handle only tbe best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will be con
vinced.
BENSON & M00KE, Proprietors.
A. Nittinger. a pupil, arose audi o qo- -l on jarth has Huntsceed to light your host, that you Quart Mine is of record in the etnoe of tbestatod that he would like to ask "if "Vv""" ' l.ii " i7 . ' Recorder of Sierra County, territory ofNew Mexico at Hillsboro. in theConnty and730.MINERAL APPLICATION ' e.n , , - , I mil nriicai;ii, wnu na niraina,might be successful in securing thedinner? l'erhapa you might if be iresiqem itooeevei, annuuo iu (1 , Hums. Bruises, and nsect Duitsd States Lsnd Territory aforesaid, in Bk "D" of MiningOfflos, 1N. M., V
l'JOa. )
at laa Cruces,the recent cos I strikes was not very Rites and Stings. Guaranteed.were running for officii and had JLocatlons, et page
4IO.
Thenresnmedi.'eneral course, or directionNnveinber2tt
much like that of Foutius Pilate Fnoe 25 and 50 cents.given you ihfl invitation to catch of tbe said Elberus Quarts Mine, vein, lode,or mineral depo-i- t, is shown upon the plat
Kstted herewith, as near as can be deter- -o the trial of onr Savior?" Dr. CHLORIDE.your vote, and had caught it, and
then bad repudiated the dinner. Johnson, after some hesitation, re minea rrom saia ueveiopniems, tins cisimbeing fourteen hundred and sevoty-fou- r
plied, "I really do unt see bow the Christmas paased off quietly here. and feet.togetherwiththe
surf aoe ground shown upon the plat postedherewith.
The republican party, your host,
baa got your vote; now get your
NOTICR is hereby Riyen tbst John H.
Leidigh, whose post-ofu- address is Ksnsss
City, Missouri, has made application by and
throtuib James R, Kisk, whose post-ofll- ce
address is Kl I'neo, Trias, his attorney iu
fact, for alinileU States patentfortlieMaryRiabiuond Oronpof ruinuiK olaima, Mineral
Survey No. HW, oonsistinn of tbe M:iryRichmond lode and tbe Mary C. lode, si la-
sts in the Las Animsa milium dixtrict. in
the Count? of Sierra. New Meiioo, the Mary
Richmond lode covering forty-nin- feet of
the said lode in an easterly direction from
prcsidentoould help tbs ooal strike." Many of tbe Chloride peopls at- - NEW MEXICOHILLSBORO,
The said mining premises hereby sonehtnatant s vouno N I nner waa nn lenueu iub uuo hi c eirview anuj j B - i . ... .1,1., , ; to be patented are bounded as follows, to-w-it
ihis feet again to reply, wben bs "
--
-
Mr. J. L. Terry,L.:.i ! LI. u aupr;
dinner if yon can
"' .. i
One who Iihh noticed the account
THE PARLOR SALOONOn the sooth by the Ridge lode, onsnr-veye-Julius Wild, claimant; and on tbe
north by the 1'to lode, unsnrveyed, Julius
wa.uneoie,, .u ins u.iera.iuo uj - . ,
.j - .the ushers and bis classmates, and daughter paid Chloride assort visit
compelled to be seated. Ibe du-- 1 on Sunday
cuasion was then changed to other I There will be a dance here Tburs- -
discovery shaft No. 1 and 1342.1 feet in a
westerly direction therefrom, and the Mary
C. lisle covering i:16 feet in an easterly
direction from the discovery shsft and 1J0
feet iu a westerly direction therefrom, II e
asldBronpot mining claims IvitiR in the S.
W. of Seo. 34 Ti. 15 S. R 7 W, beme sever-
ally more particularly desorilwd as fol-
lows!
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
channels, and Boon tbe class was day nlbt. Jan, IbI, 1903.
dismissed. billips, manager of the
iu the columua of the newspapers,
of railroad accidents, cannot but
be appall,d by tba number and
fruj'incy of these disasters; and
llx question naturally occura to
Ibe imud, "V hat la tba cause?"
Iu many of theso accounts the
CauaH is attributed to carelesalieMs
on the part of the railroad employ- -
i
Wild, olsiiuanl. and ou tbe other sides said
olaim is bounded by vacant and o.ioocnpid
land, said claim being designated as Miner
al Survey No. 1103 ou Ibe olficial plat post-
ed herewith.
Any and all persons claiming adversely
thi mining ground, vein, lode, premises, or
any portion thereof, so described, surveyed,
platted, and applied for are hereby notified
that unless tbeir adverse claim- - are dulyfiled according to law and the regulations
thereunder within the I me preacrih"d bylaw with the Register of the t'nited 8- a tea
I .snd Otuoe at Las Cruoes, Territory of
New Mexios tbey will beVsrred in virtue
of tbe provisions of tbe stgd statute.
Silver Monument mine, was in on
a short buriness trip,
root and BilliardsThe Man Behind. On Saturday, Dec. 27tb, Frank
THK MAKI BH HMU.MJ WUE,
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, a porphyry stone
set in ground, with mound of stone along-
side, marked 1 whenoe tbe 8. W. Cor.
1120.
S.C S4 T. 15 S. It 7 W. bears S. fijdeg. 09
min. w. 4tlV8 feet, running thence n. 64 drg.
Ijewia. a son in-la- of Mr. Price
In everv paper we pick up. rr. of Poverty Lreek, met a sad death
- '
- - It t t - I : ; . . .w.arenr I PJ nia noren itiuu.uin iuio a wen N. UHillsboro,M4&- - L illii.'B L.ii. kink . k1 k ml .CM with him. tie was buried here stone set in ground with mound of stonefind a tot of silly gush about the iwottois as,Register.
First publication. Nov. 28, 1902.son,
but not often. Am a rule, rail on ths 2lth. alongside, marked a tueiioe n, a at g,
11J0: THEDr. E. P. Blmn and son John 25 min. w. 35fifeet to east end center, a v
stone set iu ground, with mount! ofCTK WCTKre paying Chloride a short visit.
DISLOCATED UEIt
atone sloncside. msrked M tt and MC
644 feel to Cor. No. .1. a porphyry stone set
in ground, with luouud of stone alongside. ONION MEAT MSt.
tnan who is behind.
There's the man behind the conn-te- r,
tba rnn behind th gun; tbe
man behind tba bnex-sa- and the
man behind his sou; the man who
ia behind tbe times, the one behind
his rents, the man behind the
plow shares and tbe tnsn behind
tbe roan behind the fence; the roan
behind bis whistle, and tbe man
behind the cars; tbs man behind
road employees ars (be rnoit care-
ful among all tba working olaetea
The nature of their work develops
within them habits of extreme oare-foluee-
In nine cases out of ten
tba cause of a railroad accident
will he in tba ftot that the men in-
volved ars orerwoiked; that owing
to rucb J'tf traffic, the railroad
company, instead of retaining a
sufllrieiit number of men to make
achanRDof train creas will send
marked s
liaClhenoe a 63 deg. 07 min. w.
110 feel to Cor. o. 4, a porphyry stoue set
iu ground, with uiouud of stone alongside,
marked
llJUl tbenoe a 28 deg. 85 min. e. 2".
Mrs. Johanna Hoderholm, of
Falls, Minn., fell and dislocaN
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
rspartment ef the Ii.terior. 1Land Otticr at La Crurea, N, M., '
October i. I2. (
KOTICK la herrtiy siven that the following
named aeitlrv baa filed notice of oia Inteuiton
tn make final pro.f In enppurt of hl claim, and
that aatd prnof will be mails before Thne. V,
11 all. Olcrk. Sierra Uo.. at Hillaburo, N.
M..oa Nov. it, li02,vis:SI SASO t.OSItl! lid. K. No. 27 fnr ihrXK NHl ana NKW sl Sec. sMlp. 17 R S
Ha iiam'4 ths feilowinf wiiiivi.t-- io provehla r.intinuoua reaMeuue upon and cuitivallon
ef nalit land, via:
trt!ino Arrt'y, Ruipfdlo Jtrte N'g.
vsrsa aud Frautiacu .Savsrci li af Arrrv N MMCnuLASt.iAl.LKS
h'ialM
feet to Co- -. No. 5. westend otuter, a porphy
ed ber shoulder. She had a sur-
geon get it baok in place as Boon
aa possible, but it waa quite a e
ry sKine set lu grouuu,
alongaide, msrked 5
R. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
Choice Steaks, Choice Rousts.
Best B.-cf-. But. Prices .
Game in Beaflf n
HIV, thence a 66 dsg.and pained ber very much. Herthe boolle scheme, the man be son mentioned that be ha seen
60 ndu. a. 220 feet to t or. Nn 1, tbe place of
t;iuiiitiK. Containing 10.109 sort Tbe
notioeof location of this claim is recorded
in the oir.ee of the t'robate Clerk snd n- -bind tbe hsrs; the man b hind his (Jbsmlverlain's Pain lialro adver- -ml Hie asms ert-- two or three tripe j Qillsboro,j rirt PablltaHaa, OctJO. 10I.iu jytHtsion, thereby depriving whiskers, tbe man behind his net; tjaoj f jr spraioa and soreueea, auj oinow Rsoorder of u said Couuiy of Sir
sierra County Advocate, My friend, are 'you sufferingfrom any painful and annoyingW O. Thompson, Editor and Proprietor sain diseases, snob aa Kingworm,Tetter, Ecsemaor anything similar?ff so, juattry one box of Hunt'sCure. It never fails. Guaranteed.
Price DO cents.the work of yearsft etasksa experiment Jus made Levi Strata!,
& Go'a copper riveted overalls& Edward Traut, a man sent to the
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1903
LOCAL NEWS.
1903.
See additional local on pago 2.
W. J. Borland is back from Cal-
ifornia.
It stormed all day Wednesday
penitentiary in 18.H5 for murderingpic strongestbest nude
moat durable garment
the world has ever, teen
a Japanese woman, has been par- -
doned by Governor Otero,
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO-FA- LL
HKS8ION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8, 1002.
Regular degree courses of study t
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy. II. Mining Engineering.
IK. Civil Engineering.
Special courses offered in Assaying, Chemestry and Surveying.
A preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of tlx who have
not had tne necaeaary advantages before com iog to thu School of Minus.
For a bad taste in the mouth
now and rain. ed parties waived examination and 1 Ca.esaboonquerkd Britain. Maa. take
a few doaea of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Trios
25 cents. Warranted to cure. ForDon't forget the resolutions you are now Dder $200 bonds each for I laria was oonquered by Simmons'
sale by all draggiete.itibHa vnutArHnv tneir appearance at the next term Liver runner (tin box ). Protect
. , . . or. district onnrt The aecoiafl u iuoisiu, uuitsuu iubtohJNewiearBday was perreoi SO . . . Clear tha Anmnlxiion. enrea none. Tuition $5,00 for the preparatory course; $10.00 forteohuioal couth.Mrs. JeaeiA Hnntrm Fromnnlfar as weather was concerned. strongly maintain tneir innocence . - ' . . . I TU .n i . , . , Menwidow or Ueneral Fremont, died 13 "reaiuemana at uooa salaries lor Youngwhile Inspector Rosa feels oonfl- - :M"Y, ' "IU" "uu vThe Purple block has been at her home in Los Angeles lustiuii uo IB UU tuv iikui tit.
Saturday.b arther investigation ia looked to I A . R. Gibson, who has jast re
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For Particulars nddrens:
CHARLES A. KEYESPh. 1)., Director.witu in.erest. tamed from an inspection trio to
to eastern parties.
Mrs. Will M. Robins was quite
ill the early part of the week.
A small shooting bee is reported
EVERY BOTTLE OF CHAM-- 1
A bad shooting affray occurred lUng nrxn being aeen BERLAIN'8 COUGH REM- -
EDI WARRANTED.from Kingston. No particulars. Mexican, elated that he if of the SIERRA COUNTY BANKWe guarantee every bottle ofthai he mlnerti poeaibili- -T. Lee is under $1,000 bonds, Ib. a m T i mat aa a Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
211 J At- - -
ilea oi me uiwa ivaugo uu gionv,
and that all the region needs for
perung dooxs lor newer, miner Tbos. Inglis liee in a vary serious
condition. It seems that tha two win reiunu me money to anyone
satisfactory and profitable develop who is not satisfied after uaing two- -Hon. W, 8- - Hopewell and Wm. men were eating sapper in the
ment is rail communication. Mr.Bayer left on Saturday for Santa China restaurant, and were alone thirds of the contents. This is thebest remedy in the world for la
HILL8BORO, NEW MEXICO.
A General BankingBusiness TransactedQibson
visited several of tha min.Fe. at tha time tha trouble occurred, grippe, coughs, colds, croup anding diatriota and inspected some ofAccording to report, the helpers inAl Hhepard and A. A. Shepard
have moved their families in from
Cave Creek for the winter.
whooping cough, and is pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents any
tendenoy of a cold to result in
tne rear or tba restaurant were the properties there. Among these
wss the New Eragroup at Chloride,startled by two pistol shots in the . r. ZOLLdRS, President.pneumonia. All druggists.Daring Christmas week the Sier- - dining room. Pete Hidalgo want owned by the Mines Development
association and managed by C. T.ra County bank gave each of its mto the room and found Inglis ly Brown, the Socorro mining expertpatrons a purse. ing on the floor and Lea standing W. II. IWCHF.R, Cashr.
Dr. Given was called to Palomas near by. Othera came in and Mr. and engineer. Mr. Qibson statesthat the hoisting, pumping and de-- T. G. IMG,CANDIES,''Pm P1"1 on lh Nwas quite ill with pneumonia. taken care of. Mr. Lee walked out ErJtba most....,... group is completeJ.O. Plemmon. ha. purebred an like plant he.nyItrkii eai lima aaai vwAa4aaA4 Irta i naa AttliaPoat Ofllcatne uarney martin resiaenoe on k u i taa ever seen. The superintend -- Dealer in- -Rev., Irl R. Hicks 1903 AlmanacElenora street and has moved ent, L. K. Terry, has the work wellunder $1,000 bonda. The weapon
. . r . .. .. in band and ia a first class man for To say that thia splendid work of Sciueeu oy mr. uut) was oi email oau-- i the position. The workings nowu at.. .....v m. Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.lion. w. a. Andrews, wno was ence and art ia finer and IxUter than evrJla atating it mildly. The demand for it laui d nuu wuu uuiirj oil uvea ua aw- - i
. are at the 150-fo- ot level and inmlisa in frnt aP tfiA AaksmwtlA aaaafl Ireported quite siok last week, is far beyond all previoua years. To aaytouch better and is now in c las iu tiuu ia auv vrauiJiv aataau I wnof five and a half feet highiinii. ti. .k. k.. tbat audi lYsulta, reaching tlirouuh thir
.i.... -- i... k. ki. . .k.' Wdon. No shipments are be ty years, are not baaed upon Bound aenae
and uaefulnesa, ia an Insult to the intelli
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SUPniES.
t present bQt the ore iswe have been unable tc learn,
b,ng stored for future treatment.I
..f nnr(a .ra in tk. .ffont t..
Mrs. A. J. Hirscb bad a severe
attack of rheumatism of the heart gence of the milhona. Prof. Hints.
k aa -- ku. Mn. l the association intending to installate last week, tine is now
... , , i . a plant for treating it at an early
through tins great almanac, and hie
family and scientific journal, Word
and Worm, is doing a work for the whole
people not approarhed by any other man
or publication. A fair test will prove thia
to any reasonable person. Added to the
r J.t. T. tk. V ...kiir. Hl.lXnl
a v K.hl.ti to nnai .k. riff IT. I tha nhiniui tnr hi. lutnnrv ar. I B ' Hillsboro, New Mexico.
was on hand on Wednesdav to Tery good. The affair is gre.ti, near ura.roo. ar. wmt or inemoa.
aiialifv and tke noBeBnion nl h u-- .l promising gold prospects in the most luminous course in astronomy for1903, toivcssts of storms and weather are
given, aa never bufore, for every day in
the year, all charmingly illustrated with
nearly two hundred engravings, The
--
-
uep.oreu a ootu men are - -,,.r imongDffioe. Julian Chavez . The In theseis hisdeputy. u. u!... i. ,1.. . ..h ntry, ore proa
Pedro Rivera, who died on Chriat- - h. m.n. trinA. Mr Ili. though only eoperficially price oi eiiiKle Almanac, including postmaa morning waa buried here laet ... mnvA hi. hnm. Ih. n..t PO"l. shows very high gold and
K'nnW Ft wan rennrted that Mr.. H.v v. hnn. K..r silver values. The Great Repub
age ana mailing, ia a mriy UidU, Word
amo Works with the Almanac ia $1.00 a
year. Write to Word and Worka Pub- -Rivera had eucenmhed to nneurno. hi. mnl.l. r..rS ,io VWP Kn which 'ly any tiahing Co., 2201 Locust Street, St. Lonla,
ilia, hut the renort erroneon. or " en done, is held at $80.- - Mo., and rove to yourself their great
VB1U0.6be Is reported better. A Proj h" inaugurated 000 because the surface indioationai . m - a . . .ar x :berefortbe purpose or supplying warrani mis nigo price, snowing
the town with atreet lampa and a "oh great gold values. Santa Fe
Geo. T. Miller-dru- gs
l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils aid Window Class.
Orrders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.niebt watohman. A aubaoriDlion New Mexioan.
Mi. Chas. Hoieinger of Tierra
Blanca, Sierra county, and Miss
Elizabeth Steffy of Sixteen Springs
Canon, Otero county, were married
is now being circulated among thj Land OITIce at Las Crucea, N. M.,November lllth. 11)02. tSafe, swift and sure is the properbusiness men and residents of the la . - Notice la hereby given that the followdescription of Cheatham s LaxaU'"B"'"
n .
"" town to raise money for the pur d settler has film! notice of hisintention to make fluid Proof in aunnorti c i . i ja. . tivs Tablets. Care Colds in a day
tiser. Mr. Hoiainger's man, friends ST f. C ,n P0".1' of his claim, and that said proof will liemade before Thoa. 0. Ilall, ProbateThe ottizena of tha town will I ay to take. Guaranteed. Price 25o
extend congratulations. i;ierk, at Hillaboro, N. M., on Jan. 24th,contribute at leaat eighty par oent via :
KUHKNBON ENCINIAR Hd. K. No. HILLSBORO, i ; !New Mexicoro in . . . n t lr - l a . . i ... . . .
8607 for the NKm NWJ4 Bee. 80 Tp 17i1.u,rUm.Hu.i.,i.i, oi tue oosi ma, wm do meurrea wi VTbile in the mountains knownarmed here Tuesday. Mr. Foun. pay for the lighta and watchman's M tj,e Whitewater Cliffs, a few daya B. K. 4 W. N. M. P, Mer.He names the followln witnesses to
prove Ilia continuous residnnna nrwin .nith
......
.u.. u
.uu eaiary wnoaeuuiyii win oeio iooa,g0f lloM Rodge,., lon of Clark
with the Evans Bros, at Parral, after fbe safety of town property Rodgeri of Lone mountain, found l.i- - .i
. ... .Giiuivmion oi aaiu land, via:
un. Puri;ua irum as wen aa ooumy properiy. i ne -- jnf. amon the roo . vriU.bl
tne Jivans uros. et al., a one-ba- ir oounty bas property here that baa ..rio-i- ,. th.
.kn, n, . ftM
Henito Martinea, of Uarfleid, N. M.Jose Martinea, of Oarfleld, N. M.
KliJIo Apxlcs. Oarfleld, N,M.Berverio Kncitiias, (iarfleld, N, M.
Nkuioi.as (t a i.i.is.
intereatin the Cumberland mine a value of from $12,000 to $14,000 Aj5t(80 copper of aboo hre. 1AESWAEE &lUifisUr.Uuv.ruu.we,uunauiwu. anu me uoaru w ojbdij oommis- - thegallons capaoity, metal of whichBton. ainers will be petitioned to make a WM uken out of the B,nU Biu inrsi puDiicaiion nov. zi, iuoz.
Richard Woolaey returned Mon- - montuiy appropriation or prob- - mln.. by th Indians and then
day night from a five months' trip b,J '2 Pr mo?th b,P in hammered into its crude ahape by $1.000jREWflRDleast. He informs ns that the Las imiu ,n" "' -- vary term rociii Th, flnd. u.!,.- -
Animas Gold Mining t Milling ot conr namBtow oomplaints are Berve4 in ha Roj., bom9 af A REWARD OF 11,000 WILL BRPAID BY TIIK 81EKRA COUNTYoompany has been reoraniied and l " ol Lona mountain.
BANK OF HILLSBORO. NKW MKYI.that he haa alao onranixed a new rough approaches tot be oonrtbonse r v tv. .v. i i ' . . " .
1 sap h
a
oompanv to operate mines in this "hiob are really dangerous to
Ktn iu. .(.iinHPinmn ami conviction
of the two men, or $.r)00 for cither one,
who entered the bank ami held tin tkaa
CROUP.
The pecoliar cough whiob indidistrict. Mr. Woolsey predlcU trantreraj who are not acquainted
good times with the oomiog of witn lbe wound over whiob they
springtime. areoompelled to travel when at
cMiunr on intc. iwn. at r. M. :
and when last mnjo wer going in north- -cates oraup, is usually well known
vriT turw'iion.
DEHCRI1TION AH FOLLOWS- - n.--
to mothers of croupy children.
No time sbonld be lost in the teattending nigbt sesalona. Tfaera amaller man, about 25 years of sgn, aboutMiss Nona Murphy of Hillaboro, Bnooid al eaateightor ten lampa ment of it, and for tbia purpose a it. au in. mil, weigm srxiut 170 poumla,oN. M., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. umrm uumpinaion, unrs nrown or blackbeard of about ten daya' or two weeks'put np, and of this number not "oo baa received more oniver-les- sthan two ahould be placed on f.1 PPr"'l h" Chamberlain's growin; graytsli eyes, wore conlnro KEUEK, MILLER & GO.1U . I .L. I J . .'V, u.- - WMW ooatand test, gray pants, cowboy txjots
andapura. The largw man: About 30,UD mVytvvm cu.ri uuu f.abla time in experimenting
and one at tha court boase. with untried remedies, no matter ywsoi age; weiffhl about 200 pounds;About 6 ft tall; aandy mnatache. gravThe project ia well favored by all bow highly they may be reoom 0 0 .0 00 Q 1alouch hat, old yellow duck coat and vest
.... 'nl.l .IU Iwho hftVfl bMn ADDroAfihAti anil thu oatndwl, but el? tbti medioiit m w... w.ni.iii. tnnjin. nuRnun. Ilnttl ....i,, .a . . a i . . carrying rifles andoounty, having as it does, with pro- - Y"l? ZtA- - "rmPtom"or cr(P
w f, . ZolXA". 1'reaident,
" r . " i nv .ii drno.i.t. " it. oirnais, uasiuer.L Ai I Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
Tba pries of oil has been pusbsd OCI I A Dl C iceive
up fifty per cent by the oil mag-
nates in Chicago. Gold,. ...I .75 I doM A SlWar. $10076 Coi1.iilr, a
H. B. Holt during the holidays.
She is a graduate of the Denver
Conservatory of musio and is a
singer of rare ability. She will
sing Sunday nightat the first Pres-
byterian church, LasCruoea Pro-
gress.
About a week ago Jim Rom, hide
inspector, feeling that he had cause
to believe that cattle had been un-
lawfully killed in the vicinity of
Kingston, procured a blanket search
warrant for the purpose of search-
ing any and all premises for beef
supposed to have been "sniped."
During the process of hie investi-
gations he claims to have found
beef, or evidence to that effect, in
the pre-nisR- of Z. C. Stiver and
'Sheba" Hurst. A warrant waa
issued for their arrest, and they
were taken before the justice of
the peace at Kingston. The accua- -
nere idbq any company or person,
certainly should patronize the en-
terprise. With a good night
watchman it would save the oounty
extra expense whenever it is neoea
aary to have an extra guard at the
jail, as it will be the watchman's
duty to look after the county's in-
terests as well aa tha interest of
the town.
J"PPf ISO
SsmplM br Mall Rociiiv Prompt Attention
GOLD 4 SILVER REFINED & BOUGHT
'sOGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,ITSS ArapakM at., OK r.Bt OI
"The nicest snd pleasan test med-
icine I have need for indigestion
and constipation is Chamberlain's
8tomach and Liver Tablets," aays
Melard F. Crafsr, of MiddleRroye.N. Y, "They work like a charm
and do not gripe or have any nt
effect" For sale by all
druggists.
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners' Suppli s, Etc.
Buy and Try a Box Tonight
While you think of it, go buy and
try a box of Cascarcts Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablet
stamped C. C. C. Never aold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.
Yon cannot afford to trifle with
a Cough. It may result in some
serious if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Sim-
mons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.
fsWLAKE VLLEY a iU HILLSBOriCTw. ,
w Ar Taar IMhii fTlr Rskbs' eparscu PlllamraallU Urn. rfCu hM) Co.. CUmLo m .T.
A
tury Kicrra county m erterir. un era
of advance ami prosperity cotnrnenBui-nt- e
with Its Immense and vuxiud uiib-era- l
pwourcea,
DY GEORGE EOVARO GRAHAM.
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NliW MEXICO, and its
Mines ot GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL.-CATT- LE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
,' --
Thelntrfjiitl AMoHittfHl Prw wr etnrfiiir.iinlf.1'.
waj fclmatj tht U. S. H. llrtok)yn duriiiK ilia mii.it
months of tii camtlrn. IlluatratuU wita phcUtct
toka bj the Autlit.r iut ing th tig lit.
Tho Most Sensation
Book of the Day
Till, tmm itory of ths famoili l of the Flyln
8()aadicn uaAer t:oiitmolor Wtnfield bcott brhlay, Inclnct-Iti-
tha .ftii'l d.'Mlrurtion of tlta lipauiil llwit,
IULU IUU 1UK UKSI ll 'U..
ConUIni all autnfrraph en.inrMmnt and paraonal
aroount of tha battle bjr Seals.
"Tho fnrta of the atorv of the movemfmuir
and ot the I I mot K.ua.lr..ii h tli j
author telia lUeui lu tbia look an correct."
-- VV. H. MCI1LKV. L'!rf:;L:!. SiiP'i.lTJfc.-':- flrH-- .fr'a
An Intarettln narratlva of facti. Eiplatnn tha toi lit
onlleil Moriui.t:" tlie ' Loopi" the -- CuallniflJ
problvnt," anil nettles couoluilTel aver adreraa ruling I
t( tue uuurtor inuirj.
THE NEW VORK HER ID aaya: "Mr.PFSIBNT BOOSFVELT. haa (torafaar
Orahaai, la Ibi telllaf ot facia, kivei lha
rtaasr Iraa lo aiaka lha dfduclioo thai
at Near Vork, said: "Mr. Oraaaai'attorr is
tha asst accoaai I have hurt or nad at tha
atveral aaval olllcera need a toart ot In.aaral lit hilar, darlai tha war. II aesa.d just
aa aiuch coarsis la gu ahuul taklnf pbote- - aulry lo their reputations, I
iiicj cas ainput a u an lo wors io fuaa.
No auliltu-- t l.aa evr i.hi-i- . tho nutillc tbftt hiia ItitprusU'd aa
the nianui-- r In wlilcli Adinlritl lua r.i'n treutcd, an.l the Amt-rlcit- people!
demand t he full rmoofmltlon of Ihm Mora of Santiago. This book toll t
everything jun u it orrurn-.- l anil n Hid ey.iwltiit'SM-- su It. Hook n selling t
NEW
. MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL
CLIMATE
Is tlio Beit in
the W M ft r
EE A LTIL
a j mm w i
Fov
Pieas ire and Con. fort,
go to the
like wililtiro. I,lli.-ru- l conimlHaloris. unit, nun ihhikb now reatiy. ruo.u... ... - ... AfT .Milrlf V lB .1... I.lf.n t.i HltR MONt-V- .vrrtiuu B.tuu)Ja i.ii buuTaniuK uubuu nvi yw.... ,u. v,,,,v' Price St.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, accordlnfl to atyle of binding desired.
AGENTS Wm Dm CONHEY COmPANY
wwmn awaav toio rwuiranoi af utiim"
DBMS
nSanis .adai.iWrii-- hr.--t sal1 n i
Our fee returned if wo fail. Any ono sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive oar opinion free concerning tho patent-
ability of same. "IIow to obtain a patent" sent upon request, ralunts
socured through u. advertised for salu at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Tub Patent Recoup, an illiiHtraled aud witluly circulated journal, conbultod
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for Bamplo copy FREEa Aildress, , S
VICTOR J. EV&N3 & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
Evana BulMteff, . WtSHJXQTCZ, 0. O
uranae, ana about fifteen mile from
IIHlHboro, Carload shlpmenU of
twenty ier cent. copix;r ore, carrying
also gold and allver, are becoming
quite tiumerotm and Increasing, 'i'b
ore la found In Nub Assure and eon-ta-
vein and there I a large field (till
only partially prospected. Home very
birge velua of lead-allv- ort forty to
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per cent load ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kaftan City company
la now at work aud building a mill for
on of these group. Ix-a-d ore la also
found In richer condition, aolld galena
boulder of great also are quite com-
mon and Indicate the possibility of
great depoalta In the contact velua. Not
far from thcae ore dujH.slt there are
birge and extensive vein of coal of
fine quality. These mines and deM)-1- 1
have been known to exist for mme
year, but It I only lately Uiat any
real attention baa been paid tfaum. It
look now aa If the Caballoa will be-
come the foremost mining icctlon of
the county. The new owner of the
Artneudarli grant, which Include a
portion of tho coal and mineral lands,
are going la for a liberal system of
lenae or aide of their property, and
tl-- will extensively advwrtluo their
Indticemeuta. All of this dlatrlct I
within a few mlloa of tho A., T. & 8.
V. main lino rallroud, with a freight
charge of about f2 per ton to the El
Paso ameltcr. No better market for
ore than El 1'bho can txi got at pre
ent a the smelter there meet uil
rate offered from more distant iioluta,
aud the great saving In time l much
to tlio advantage of the miner. Other
promising flelda with extensive leiH-l- t
of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found lu the Carpentur dis-
trict, lx mile soul li west of Kings-
ton, and on tho Machlo, a few tniln
aouth of Iiftke Valley.
I" there any good land still open to
eottlemeut? Fully 2o,iMl0 acre of llrst
and second Ixittom laud ou the Kio
Grande and It tributary stream. All
of the laud are susceptible of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and cnnaJa.
What crop are rained? All kind of
fruit grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kauaaa
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude I mitigated by the
altitude, whlcb la 4,H) feet on the Illo
Oraudo to between lynx) and 6,(XiO feet
above sen level on the mountain
stream. The supply of water from
the river I ample and In the valley
enough can be obtained with a little
engineering.
What market is there for farm pro-
duce? There lu a gcxid local mnrliet
lu the mining cump for very much
more thau luia yvt been produced. A
regular price we can (junto: Alfalfa,
l! per ton; corn, 1 to f l.flO per Mi
pounds; potatoes, tl to $3 por 100
pounds; tipples, 5 r lmmd.
Are tho cattle range fully occupied?
West of the Hlo t il undo tlie 1'iuigu In
pn-tt- well stocked, but east of the
river there la an extensive runge, well
grassed, that ne.-- d only tie digging
of well aud neceaHiiry pumping ajipn
ratua. Water Ixnetith the aurfnee
llioio I plenty, uu proved by the rail-
road well.
I the country auttable for nilulng
flue sheep and gouts? There are quite
a number of peopje already who clului
r. ba. pr.Tit.ll.lv eevi-- l 'K: '"'"i- -
ness.anl there In umlouh cdly r o lor
III f.
Tie niost notable event at thl writ-
ing at lllllsboro 1 the opening up of
the Inrge vein of rich gold ore on the
lil foot level of the Uniike mine.
..
Dm tin ntj from its earliest history, when
the oiejwnn treated hy ara'-trn- to the
l t me, tho Suk vriu 1ms pro-.1- 1(I np to title, i.b .ut l.r.OO IHNl. In
tne level aoove the root wall had been
followed, whereiiM this ore gne oIT to
the hanging wall, It was lost. Its
present discovery make practically a
new mine of Uie timiko and Insure a
large production for a long time to
come. Kxpcrt esllinato at from f 150,-0U- 0
to k0.(00 ou the ground already
known. The ore t about oue-four- tb
flrat --class $7B to f lx per ton, and tha
remainder milling an ounce and over
per ton In gold. On tbo same vein,
further north In the Dobtall ground,
the IcKwca have got Into a bonauia
and will make a fortune theivffom.
From the Kl Oro, tho Philadelphia
sura springs 5 IS I IS" tm B NP OOPVBIOHH
aii ti aaMaiai E W On.MlNtU
"At lnko Valley from nfy ttirve clnlmt
there wan mined in the apace of a few
year ami with very great protlt over
f'l,U(K),(Mg). At Ilermoaa and at Chlo-
ride I hero vni alio mine very profit
ablo kllver mining. No great fortune
have been (undo yet In tho gold dis-
trict, but from the Ilacera ond th
Trlppe, Itlchmond and Bnako mine
very reNpoctabl autu bav been uia4
by leanee.
I tha In allver ontput lu
to the (leellna In allver, or to tha
of tho ore IkkIU1? Tm very
rich ore bodlea, ao far aa known, bav
been pracllcally ex hauativd, and till
aenreb for more la greatly dtacotitln
ud. Tbo decllna In allver opTate
OKnlnat tbo millum grade and tb
want of prtpr reduction work pr
rent the profitable working of the
bodlea of low grade orea.
Tho experiment made In concentra-
tion hnve not boon thorough enough
neither Wlllley, vamiera or jig an
by themaelve aufllclent In a modern
mill tho ore goe through a aorle of
proceaaea and each proooaa will aav
from forty to alxty per eant of the
vulue In the pulp that come to It, ao
Hint the billing finally flow off with a
trilling lo. In th! field tbero I a
fine opening aud a certaJu pruQt fot
the luveatmeiit of capltaL
la the inluernl field thoroughly ct'
plored, or I there atllt a chance fot
Intelligent proffpoctora? There are hun-
dred of iuar mile In tlia mineral
Ih-- yet unexplored. It la not likely
that the flrat wave of proapector found
all the trenaurea that nature ha tored
In the hill. Tlie great diKilta of all
ver chloride and auMildoa found lu
tho llrldnl OliiimtKir at Lake Valley
and In aereral Kluguton mine have
their rouiitorpiirt waiting for tin
lucky man. but tho hllla, llko the Scrip-turcd- ,
iiiuat bo Intelligently Boarched
they glv up their trenaurea
'l'he proapector can work all the year:
If anything, pcrhapa twtter In winter
time. Many of the mine, alno. are
open to leaning and the chnncoa of thu
striking rich deposit are worth con
Hl.lerntlon, Iong time ond very liber-
al Icnaca are tlio rule.
What nlkitit the recent dlfcovrrlo re
Hrted of rich gold and allvur U'llurluiu
ore? They are found so far on 0111
clnliil on TT11JIII0 creek, atatit all
mile toutb of Klngatoo. Itetweeti
flio.uiO and 9!tO,(Ma baa already been
renllzel oil anle of or AH till biu
beeu lu small bundle of ore cloao tc
the smfnee. Quite a number of mlnen
aud roapH.'tor are going tnto thl
new field. The section had lawn n
tlrely Ignored and Iteyond a little a
icMKUient work, nothing wa dom
there. Now, with or howlng ui
worth thotisanda of dollnr pr ton, li
Ik likely to lie heard of around thf
worhl. On Tirra lnca creek, not
fur from f:f'e new dtBcoverlee, are a
uoo.Uur of good mines, iiotiibly the lg
..'abltt, teady productir of good or
whluii tiling from $100 to pet
ton.
What copper and lead mines and fle
posit are there In Hlerra county? Neai
Chloride, In the northern pari of tin
county, there are mini' of high grad
copper ore, which are islso rich la til
ver, from five to sixty per cwit. eoppei
and up to l,2ik ounce of silver per ton
The 8Jlver Monument of thl groui
litis pro lured oinelhlng over $10D,CHJ
I'hese mini also carry gool gold vol
uea. Including the Oolumbti. I tecum
development on tho Ilooaler Itoy a
t'lilorlde, have disclosed a fine con
Inuous vein of gold bearing ore
nie of whlcb aaaajra feurte-- ounce
rnld fNT ton. 'iue cuuu 1 making i
tiiHid allowing of ore, ainvlal valuei
k'oing forty ounc' gold ir ton. Tin
Tunnel mine I a shipper of on
with a vnlmt of allver 2nfi ounce, cop
ADVICE AS TO PTEN( '.HILITV r,! r'Nolico hi "Inventive
.ge" jC i,; . JHook "ll-i- toohliiin I ui.:t.U" I ISfVi a- M m
Vtwrget mo.irntv. V" ffla l'l inl.'-- tr jd.
T,.'ttrr tr:;-t;- op.ulntittl Art irc--,
wL'liHj!iiiiii' !raar. W.itan I. C.
Location Notices
& other Blanks
For S lie at th'j
ADVOCATl-.- . .
The
A FREE PATTERN
(yniir own -- (l.-. ii.iHi 10 ptyOnly 50 tm.ln a v,,ir.
J ro
KJ
The Ailment I rrnistnnHy rwlvlng
frum all part ot the tumitr. Iitlir
.kln 111 abov unit following qut-(ioo- a.
To miRWDP rorrcniiolidi'iita, Ut
give rcl'li!, accursto nuil hiiiIm'iiIIc
Information, unit to further advance
ir ifnnt lutertsia, la thu elijcct uf thin
trllclo;
la ga found at Iflllstinro In imrt
vi in or In placers? In lolh, but prlii-rijM- ll
lit fissure vein. JMwecii two
Mid lliroe Iiuntlwl claim have beou lo-
in led on t!ni vln which show jmr
"r at the surface ami tliu work dune
ou tln-H- varle from mere assessment
hole to I tin prtiicliml mine that lmvu
been ilcvtlipctl to a depth of feet.
Wliat 1 the nature of Urn ore? O.p-(K- r
am) Iron ulplildn and soino
free inUllriK tjunrtz. Willi
depth the ore Iw'conirt smelting and
roui'i-tiirnilti- material. The pcrreut--
of coihiit In thu ore shipped to tlio
nu-- th la from 0110 to twelve nulla-- In
cinxfiitralva aoinctlmc a IiIkIi a
twenty nulla. Silica In rrndu ore from
fort to flKli!y-fl- . Hinclter certifi-
cate allow the ore to curry from two
to fourteen ounce of gold, from three
to Hilly ounce silver. Tin; hulk of tliu
ore and concern rate shipped, however,
Kill nveini iilxnit $70 )icr tun.
Una there any large production?
The (Kirt unity group lm produced
:';(.in tun of oro and over half a mil-..- n
dolliira. The Honnnra mine 7,000
ton and i!Ui(. Tint Uichiiioud fi.OOO
Ioiim mid over $j,i. Three are tliImpst producer ao fnr.
Are the milling iucIIIUo good? rras
tlcnlly thy are not C10 miring luia
lieen from ilfty to auvi'iiiy live h
it-li- at the A llioderu CUutulll
mill la lutdly needed and a fort una
u alia tmrtl who will build one,
Hit 11 1 water and an Ideal concen-
trating ore, with proper nppllniirr
ninety lo ninety I) vu ier cent, would b
the saving.
Will th owner let go easy, or do
hey want tho earth? They are rena-nuiili-
people, but they are tint giving
away their inlnea, or giving bond 011
longtime riilnhov.a. 1 Miring tho pant
two yeur Home thirty mine huve lcen
old, mostly around Amlhift 1'enk, nod
I he liij;li.nl price paid whi 1T,(KI0.
'1'hiil iulii etn Income the lnrgeat pro-lucl-
mitt tliu Ixt4l paying In t lie i)l
Irlcf and tho owner would now link
a Vfry Inrge mini. The greatly 'd
price of copper end lower
r 11 lea have of late been very
Vlm-Ucla- l to these mllii'M, Willi n K'od
iia.Mit mill the iiroreHg would lie
rapid.
What are ore (tlghla? rom the
tiliie (o the 1.1 I'm ho ami Iter from $H
to $7 J mt Ion; from mine to mill 70
cola to 1 1. fat per ton.
What la the geological formation?
An eruptive country rock, by the ex-I'l-
clnaaed Andimlte; the oro velna
him found dlkea of fine
felalte and blrdaeye purphyrv
which cut througli the country nurM1
and aouthweat. Moat of the vein
tire fa lily eaay working, 011 drift con-
tract price have been from M to f(t
per foot. Incline ahaft on vein urt
rheaidy driven, but vertlcul almfta In
rounliy riN'k liavu genernlly U-e- found
ery expt'indve.
la there much nnw In winter? Not
rnoutil) lo aweiir by; the cllnnite, win-1'- r
and iiiniiiiiT, la, from a tulner'a
olnt of View, (X'tfect. No anoWNllde
and no piunimoula, for tho miner to
dread.
1 (hero much placer mining? Ther
I an vtlt'iialve placer Held wlilcti la
upon to locators and there aro alwaya
olua men at work who make from f 1
to $.V per d.iy. An occnalonul niirct
tirtngi up the nwrnge. Of ponrae aotne
mn sre luckier tlmtt otTiei, here n
laewliere. Mont of the gold found
wltlilu a few feet of the aurfaee. The
miner aroop up the pay alrenk till t
and run It through dry waahlng nia
rMnea. 'l'lie nearest water I diatant
fire ml'e aud alKiut 400 feet ladow tha
gnld Heveml rompnule have
I'eeu formed to work tucae placer on
a high affile, but the luiuieuve coat of
riiig'itig In aulhYlcui water ha mado
ho project appear of doubtful profit
A new company ha recently beeu
to exploit this field with a ma-
chine of tha Hueyrin type thla la
trobnhly th Tory btal luetbod aii4
ykuly lo aiM-rea-
uu m your lm tf
ipiit if the llllblHirn mtn, all
at dilleri? (mo and
' and a quarter milllona.
Una anyone made big money at mln.
tsig In Men county? In the Klnggiog
u. Min t the I.rtdy lilni'k tlt,
Superior, t:ointiK k, Caledonia,
l
'lists roo, HniNU le(i, Illinola, Tetll-'- ,
l:r, V" (jliiiua, Kiyalitne, Omtilierliiti.l,
t.iay Kaulc act a few other pixna-rtle-
'.;nl up to l'.l ii.n.tM an ouliut at
A rm ; hea.ittd.l ot j ltUkliloHl, (rrfin.ikiit lit ifuuji
w rk; houarltol,! Inni., etc SuIj
rtiho M dk), it, irmJ v: :mt ittieot cuuy
.Ay ftgrrtl Atttd Sa.iiJ lor lernn
Htyllitli, Ui'linhlo, Siniiito,
d tv, Kctinf?iirat mid A bnUitrl
i'erffii-I'ltiiu- P,irr )'attrtit
DO Nut N-i- i i
MS CAtLflEfe
Pattersw 'AWAY I OR YOURmmm Ib the I?t Ht -
All Hfsmi Atl'infd i'td rf'iii.tflt.iii fcho
Only o tnti t ci"tte. eiirh rtdrte hlflriei
Aik for lltein &.tit tit neatly avf yiid lowii, ni by i)iil lion
THE McCALL CO.,
II west 3tlt St. If W V0SK. VJ fMTlJ
BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
On thu MHrkel.
It is a Hume I'roiluet-ion.Jf.'l- t in
iti.the lit Htid Gives Eutire
yttttefrtCtiotl to TLll.80 f t .ten ents,VVno Use It
Trade Marks
Copyrights Ac. Lep;al
Blanks,
Letter Heads
Anvnna nr11naT k akMoh mid fnf Inn mm
qnli'kf vu'ri,uti our tnnni n trvu wjuHUcr maInvMMlinn tt prtlnMr !nittrM. 'nif f
riotly tiiiHtliM(lil. IlkittliMHtkuu l'iunU
iotit frtn. (tldtwt nfftncy lur rxmring paifut.
rmentai lnt n tiin uch J'uim , O. reoelTt$fciai nolle, without chftrye, lu lh
Scientific flmtltn.
A hnrtaomlr llltiatnilort Iruwt rlr- -
CilaUrn of any J.'.irii-il- . T nrr: f.mr moniha, L ttoWbyall nawaiiratiara.
MUNN&Co.36,BfMd"'f.f6vycrk
llrauoh UIBoti. tut W BU Wsaliliwiou, IX C
THE WHITE" LILY
Handled by nil. Merchants, aud
Uuuufactured by
J. If. HOPKINS,
Location No' ices
Dill Heal,
i ft twenty two per cnt gold 17.50
lie May, also In the same dlsirlct, l
1 good producer of high-grad- allvei
,.
,1V - ' -- " Ml-1--- 1
There la a rertTal of Intereat In thta
district aud some good prise will be
N. Mex.j Garfield,Smelting A Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, aud enough of
t to keep the mill In full ewlng. The
IVoaper mine. In the same vicinity, Is
also doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the development of the .
past year. In the Tlerr Illanca dls- -
trlct tlnr 1 an Imixmant discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise, j
found In the many claim which have
been Idle alnce 1KM3. Among the mny
pHlH'rtlea that will undoubtedly bo
heird from during th year I the IT,
'8. Treasury, In the Cuchlllo rauge, a
few mile to the eat of Chloride,
there ro lliue-ahnl- e contact dejHtt
jof lead carlmuate and galena, also of RIFLES zr.i
Santa Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York. riiHarWpV,:.-.- ,
Denver, Omaha, St.Faul
And All Northern and Eastern Points,
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through train?.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago, Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St Paul
uid Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston,
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses. Full infotmation
aeerfully furnished upon applicatiof :c
GtO E TOF,
1) F. &. P. A. '!
W
. E. BR0WNE, T. F. & P. A.. ETaso Texaa
In the northern district a numoer of
good strikes, both In old and new
ertte, are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ore found In the Ivanhoe
and Km)x.rla mine. ud also In the
Oreat ItepuWIc group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further aearch In
that direction A New York company
ha bevn oreanliod and lnconxirated
for the purchase and operation ef the
Ilillslioro mine, among which the
.canrila Tiup pt!trcliaie I completed
and hort-tlni- e options are held ou the
Oarflcld, McKlnley and others. The
Wick mln company' capita! has
heen eniarg-ed- , a new manager a
HInte1 and active devploimient will
snin be in order, So many favorabh
Indices of niilislsiit.al progre eia-ou- r
Ibe that with the new cen
PISTOLS
have justly earned their repu-
tation for Accuracy, Durabil-
ity and Penetration.
THE CRACK SHOT ia very
iKipul.ir among tho boy. A
take down, arurato .'.'2 cali-
ber riOe for only 14.00.
Wbere these ritle are not sold by
dealers, we will Bend same ei proas
prepaid on receipt of price. Send
stainp for catalog describing oomplete
line and ooutaiuing valoable inform-
ation to sbnoter.
The J. Steteis Arks aid Tool Co.
P. 0. Ml , CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
Cv, ,11 Mini mere aro poMUlnu-H- e
of very great reward for matl
Investment lu thl direction. At Iler-nios- a,
teirn lllllwlaro and Chloride,
there I one j tlie aninH teadlly pro-
ductive mining camp In New alcxlco;
limit a yet but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface ha uven
well prospected for silver deposits and
over !,ts),mo baa Xwa secured.
develojmient and pruiMT nuc-tio- n
woika for the utillxutlon of lower
grade ore are now needed, Ttie low-grad- e
ore aro vaixxlally uotkvuble
. ... rt.i.tl ,4iuae. it nnu ol
n atgiii lu many of the uiiiie. lpior
a ..1 a are found In ureal quau-Ul- y
Ul Ibe CL)uilon. vsal 4 111 lila
m . r
'lij U1III.11U oiiikv of .sliver, aold
l UU lllrltcil pl1 u of 111 cent iHf
Wim All ,f thcae m 11c luiid.' larjje
l" 'Ci. fto-i- i tu-tiii- per cent, on ihf
() ; ' . h In eitflity an l Dine'J r
v- - '!' L..l Kialikl.ii and o.lierai
